
AFAMOÛICTURE
Rosa Bonheur’s Stirring Master

piece, “The Horse Fair.”

A PRIZE THAT FRANCE LOST.

Tha A r t i s t ’s  Nativ* Land Permitted 
the Great Carv\a« te  Find a Home In 
This  Country—The Story of the 
Pain t ing  and Its Replica*.

Canttnee Maternelles.
There are five diuing-rooas In 

Paris where from fifty to eighty nute- 
mg mothers daily receive free meals. 
Cantlnes Maternelles these restau
rant* were called when they were 
Itarted eight years ago by Mme. 
Henry Coullet of Paris. At first the 
aniy passport needed was the yosses- 
Blon of a  baby, but owing to the de
velopment of a confusing habit of bor
rowing babies so as to procure a meal 
the rule was altered, and the pro^ 
rislon of free meals is now dependent 
ipon regular attendan^-e a t an a.ljoln- 
(D|( baby clinic.

Nothing can give a nation dignity but 
its thought.—‘Woodrow Wilson.One of the chief glories of the Metre, 

pi.litau museum in New York is Bosa 
1 ■uheur's stirring masterpiece, “The 
Horse Fair,” a picture which for its 
, resistible movement and livhig por- 
;;!iture of man’s most useful friend 

i j 8  a unique position in the annala 
i i ;;rt and the affections of lovers of

l ow, however, are acquainted with 
iutimate history of tha t notable 

, jinvas, and fewer still are aware that 
t : ('It.' are no less than five hon»  fall 
| . . iiros in existence. The one In llevi 
Y '. k is the original and. It will be re  
u. i.ibortHi, was first the property of A.
1 . stt'wart and then purchased for the 
M'ii opolitan by Cornelius Vaaderbllt 
fji- L\K).iXX) francs.

i; was painted In Paris, the models Take Dr. King’s New Discovery 
.1 being the horses of the Paris Om -. The Best Cough, Cold, Throat and

company and a few anim alsj Lung medicine made. Money refunded
^:lulied at the horse market of the j if  it  fails to cure you. Do not hestate
: : 11 capital. exhibited I _ u k e  it  a t  onr risk. F irs t .lose helps.

J .  R. Wells, Floydada, Texas, writes:

Dr. King’s New Discovery
I Sooth2 s irritated ib rca t and lungs. 
I stops c’lrcnic and hacking cough, 
relieves tickling throat, tastes nice. 
Take no other; once used, always used. 
Buy i t  a t  Mebane Drug Co.

P ear is the open enemy of Good.
I t  means the Gol in man misunder

stood.
f—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Are You a CoU Sufferer?

On Boston Common.
Comparatively few people know that 

here was once a “spinning school” 
m Boston Common. Winsor’s “Memo- 
flal History of Boston” records that 
Ipon the arrival In Boston of some 
irlsh spinners and weavers a spinning 
>raze took possession of the  town, 
'and the women, young and old, high 
ind low, rich and poor, flocked Into 
he  spinning school, which for want of 

, »etter quarters, was set up In the Com- 
[ non, in the open air. Here the whirr 
 ̂if their wheels was heard from morn- 
ng to night.*' Thirty-flve years later 
ihe Society for Encouraging Industry 
ind Employing the Poor again used 
he Common as  a spinning school, 
ibout 300 young women appearing 
here.

President Wilson Wash
ington, D. C.

ihe salon of 1853, bu t went back to 
u.i' artist unsold.

A part of the further history of the 
fii iu'iis painting is recorded by Brnesl 
(. iiubart in his manuscript memoirs, 
V.'vh have been freely draw n upon 
f, the “Reminiscences of Rosa Bon-
liL-ur:"

• A fter  the closing of the 1853 Paris 
'U The Horse F a ir’ was intrusted

to the Society of Artists of Ghent fox 
i \uibitiou in tha t town, where it had 
:i ,;;reat success, but whence It also 
v;i:ae back unsold. In the spring of 
I'',"! 1 expressed to Mile. Bonheur the 
desire to buy It from her. At tha t time 
i-- Avas in Bordeaux, her native town.

• Her preference was tha t the munlc- 
i*y should purchase It for the city

“ Dr. K ing’s New Discovery cured my 
terrible cough and cold. I gained 15 
pounds." Buy it  a t  Mebane Drug Co.

Don’t  f la tte r  yourself tha t friendship 
authorizes you to say disagreeable 
things to  your intimates. On the con
tra ry , the nearer you come into relation 
with a person, the more necessary do 
ta c t and courtesy become.— Oliver 
W. Holmes^____

Methocii^t Minister Re
commends Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy.
Kev. Jam es A. L^jwis, Milaca,Minn., 

w rites: “ Cliamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
has been a needed and welcome guest 
in our home for a number of years. 
I recomend it  to my fellows as being a 
medicine worthy of trial in cases of

i|
:ni;^eiim. and a price of 12,000 franca 
I bt'eu mentioned a t which the town 
autbi fities might acquire I t  But she 
said lo me that if the canvas came 
!•. k to her again she would let me 
; . it. However, she could not lef 
i: i. 0  to England for less than 40,000 
fr;iucs. I

i  unhesitatingly accepted the bar-l^®^^®* coughs and croup.”  bive Cham- 
i,aiu. and it was agreed th a t the pic- {berlain’s Cough Remedy a trial and we 
ture should be mine unless sold to | are confident you find it very effectual 
Bordeaux. As the picture was back j and continue to use it as occasion re- 
iu her studio again in the following j quires for years to come, as many 
year, I told Mile. Bonheur th a t  I j others have done. For sale bv all Dea- 
wished to take it a t once In order tc 
Lave it in my 1855 exhibition and thal

MARCH 4 , 1 9 1 3 .
Low round trip  fares via Southern 

Railway.
For the above occasion the Southern 

Railway announces exceedingly low 
round trip fares to Washington, I>. C., 
and return, for individuals and parties 
of twenty five (25), or more traveling 
together on one ticket. Tickets will 
be on sale February 28th, March 1st, 
2nd and 3rd. Final re turn  limit March 
10th, 1913, or if original purchaser of 
individual tickets desires to  stay longer 
by paying a fee of $1.00 final limit can 
be extended until April 10th, 1913.

Round trip  fares from important 
points as follows:

Parties 
Twenty five or more 

From Individual i ’ei capita fare 
Goldsboro, $10.05 $6.40
Raleigh 9.45 6.00
Durham 9 40 5.95
Chapel Hill 9.40 5.95
Burlington 9.40 5.95

Rates will be in same proportions 
from all other Stations.

For detailed information relative to 
special party movements. Sleeping Car 
accomodations, special Train arrange
ments, etc. ask tyour Agent or com
municate with tne undersigned.

S. D. Kiser 
City Agent, Raleigh. N. C.

J . 0 .  Jones, Traveling Passenger
Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

Music Hath Charm
And we are prepared to furnish you on 
short notice the nicest and most perfectly 
constructed piano made. A card from 
your home will call us to you at once 
and we will name a make of piano and 
a price, that will be both a pleasure and 
a surprise.

ELLIS-MAGHINE 8 MUSIC GO.
C* B. ELLIS, Manager.

Burlington. - - North Carolina

lers.

I uld like to have it  engraved by 
Thoiuas Landseer, the celebrated en 
prav r and brother to the painter.

"She was delighted a t  the idea of 
tLt‘ I'icture being engraved and said to 
uie; 1 have asked you 40,000 francs 
fir my picture, although in France 1 
cuiU' t get 12,000, and I am pleased at 
y.'ur CDU.senting to my terms. On the 
h Lu t hand, I don’t mean to take un 
due advantage of your liberality. How 
an we arrange matters? Let us see. 

Well, the picture is very large, and it 
will be difficult to find a place for it 
ill an engraver’s studio. Besides, you 
want to exhibit it. Wouldn’t  it be bet- 
ti r f ir me to paint you a  smaller 
C";'V V’ ”

That suggestion she carried out and 
fxnlains how the second canvas came 
int I existence. That smaller copy was 
the cue from which Landseer’s well 
l:i!'wn steel engraving was made and 
H the picture which is in the British 
XatiMual gallery.

When she heard tha t it had become 
tLe iiroperty of the British nation 
Mile. Bonheur decided to make a third 
C 'liy. thinking the second was not 
c '"d enough for the London collection, 
hoiire "The Horse Fair” No. 3. But 
the .National gallery authorities were 
iMt able to accept the substitute, as 
t-e painting which it was designed to 
I' pla; e had been given to them as 
tru.' îce.s.

Pie.'ides these three. Mile. Bonheur 
o.’̂ eeuted a w'ater color replica and a 
draAving based on a large photograph 
of all these, however, the picture In 
fh(‘ Metropolitan is by fa r  the flnesf 
wiifk, which is only as it  should be iu 
view of the fact tha t the a rtis t always 
f''Uiid her best public in America.

Thir4 was recalled to her detriment 
when rhe rosette of the Legion of Hon
or was requested in her behalf. “She 
ha.s ceased exhibiting a t the salon.” | 
objet-ted the president, “and sells Ie 
.America everything she paints.” Th« 
complete answer to th a t was th a t thf 
French government had had the  op
portunity to buy “The Horse Fair,” 
but had neglected it.—Argonaut.

A b e tte r country blooms to view. 
Beneath a brighter si(y. —Logan.

NEW BARBEII SHOP.
I have ju s t  opered in the reer lower 

room of J .  D- Hunts store a first-class

Barber iihop
Everything will be kept neat, and the 
best sanitary condition, clcan fresh 
towels and sharp razors.

Hot and Cold Baths
are  being served. Ladies hair dress
ing and shampooning a specialty.

Two white barbers.

J. F. TERRELL, Proprietor
IVlebane. N. C.

WANTED
The Cosmopolitan Group requires 

the services of a representative in 
Mebane and surrounding territory, to 
look after subscription renewals, and 
to extend circulation by special me
thods which have proved unusually 
fuccessful. Salary and Commission. 
Previous experience desirable but not 
essential. Whole time or spare time. 
Address, with references, Charles C. 
Schwer, The Cosmopolitan Group, 381 
Fourth Ave., New York City.

Feed Your Cotton 
What It Needs

A^d feed it properly. That’s the only way to get big 
yields and large profits. Apply

Virginia-Carolina
High-Grade

Fertilizers
liberally before planting. Also make, during cultivation,' 
second and third applications of V.-C. Fertilizers, and 
you can be sure of results if your farming methods have 
been proper. Our 1913 FARMERS’ YEAR BOOK or 
almanac tells you how to get more than a bale to the 
acre. It’s free.

Virginia-Carolina 
Chemical Co.

Box 1117

RICHMOND - VffiGINU 
IB

f THE DRESS GOODS
THAT "WON’T FADE”

Heturo-c.vlk IS a new Gloason fahne that has s i l k e n  l u s t r e ,  brilliancv 
and beauty. I t >s a eotton fabric only in tho fact that the threat i, s„Jn 
from the finest cotton. The farther proccss,s convert into Het^ro C M  
a dress eoods that is different from all others. The smooth fine tex , re 
product a remarkable surface effect effect that sivo., tins flbric d i^ ^ c t  
ive individuality and style. Its jiur^ dyes are wash-nroof, sun-proot ivaar
P^roof. These dyes are incorp-.mt-d int-. the fiijro o f  the m aterinU t^elf
They are abso utely fast colors au.l will s tan j any test. Hetero-Cv/jk 
guaranteed —it “ wont fade,”  it never changes.

Hetero-Cylk is 36 to 37 inches wide—this make- it o^-oMomical P  rp 
tarns its original beauty, its c o lo r-a s  long as you woar it. Ask for ' He- 
tero-C ylk-see t h a t - ‘Won't F a d e " - th e  absolute g u a ran tee -is  stamped 
on the selvedge. Hetero-Cylk is made in six fashionable stripes and in 
five colors—blue, black, helio, pink and tan.

WASBING DIRECTIONS 
Do not use Alkali Soaps or Washing: Powder. Use 
Soaps, only, like Ivory. Mercerized Fabrics should 

starched in laundering.

We are the Exclusive agents in Durham for this Fabric
P R I C E  2 5  C E N T S  A  Y A R D

Pure 
pot be

ELLIS-STONE & CO.
Durham, N. C.

r g l i i la r C a r o l i
Q i i m ^ g
CoT

| :M :I

i

TNE NEWLIN HOTEL
Directly in front of 
where trains stop near 

the psssenger depot

Burlington 

Offers attractive ac

comodation and fair 

to the transient 

traveling pub- 

public.
Don^t fail to call

M. H. NEWLIN, Prop.
Burlini^ton, N. C.

An Accurate Description. j

“Did you ever run into a telegrapfc 
I'Ole?” inquired the elderly passenger.

“Y es , m a ’a m ,” said the chauffeur. 
Blowing up the taxicab to avoid a col 
lision with a street car. **I’ve bumped 
Into t e le g r a p h  poles, I  reckon, two o: 
three  t im e s .”

‘‘Brings you to a pretty sudden stop 
doesn’t it?”

“No, ma’am; the machine stops, a t  
right, but I always keep on going.”— 
Chicago Tribune.

Curious.
“I had a curious experience yeeter 

flay,” said Farm er Comtossel.
“What was it?”
“A stranger came along and told 

a funny story and didn’t  try to sell 
me anything.”—Washington Star.

Obedience Is not truly performed b j 
^he body of him .wtiose tatert to dl*
aatl3fle<t—SaadL

TAKE 6 0  0 0  ADVICE
from those older than yourself with 
regard to  your Banic Account. The 
nearest thing to perpetual motion 
ever discovereo is

Money At Interest
and the best way for a buslnnss man 
to create confidence is to be identified 
with some responsible bank. Bring 
your deposit here and realize the 
strength  of our advice.

COMMERCIAL &  FARMERS 
6AKK.

Mebane. North Car

THE BEST PLACE IN

GREENS ORO
To get the best to eat is at 
the

HENNESSEE CAFE
Open until midnight.

342 SOUTH ELM STREE T 
Near passenger depot'
R. DONNELL, Prop.

• IN S U R A N C E !
I carrj» a full line o f Companies, including 
Fire, Life, Accident and health Insurance.
In fact, any thin? In the Insurance line.

When ir need of any kind of Insurance see 
n^e F.al(s ifgFci ble

S. G. MORGAN

Now Is The Time to Look Aroiind 
for Carpets, Mattings and tlie Like

This ia the season of the year when the house

keepers thoughts turn to house cieaning and 

to. brightening up the home. For your floors 
we have a very attractive showing of Car

pets, Rugs, Mattings, etc ,a t  very Low price.
Consiiering quality we do not believe that 

you can do better than come here for your 
floor coverings. We are making a specialty 
of this line and our new Spring stocks are 
well worth your consideration.

Also a Desirable Line of Trunks at Reasonable
Price.

C.H. DORSETT
The Woman’s Store 

GREENSBORO,  ̂ - NORTH PAROLINA

One bale of Sea Island sheeting. A large 
line of 9 quarter bleached slleetin|,^ 10 
quarter linnen sheeting and ready made 
sheets and pillow'cases.

Ginghams, percals, silks and serges. We 
can please you, don't fail to call.

EBANE.N.C.

JUST SHOES
But the best made. And then we guaran
tee the neatest and most comfortable fit. 
We keep a shoe that suits the season, and 
are always prepared to give you the very 
best that money will purchase.

See The Old Reliable Shoe House

J. M. Hendrix Co.
Greensboro, - North Carolina

F NASH
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

PRACTIGIH ALL COURTS
H IL L S B O R O . N C.

RESTAURANT
Meals Served at all Hours
The place to g e t something good

JOHN DOLLAR
N ext to Holmes-Warren Co,

ihe Best Cough Medicine

“ I have used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Icemedy ever since I  have b6en keep- 
‘ house,”  says L. C. Hamea, of 
•^^arbury, Ala. “ I consider i t  one of 
I'lo best remedies I ever used. My 
children have all taken it  and i t  works 
like a charm. For colds and whooping 
' '  ut?h it is excellent." For sale by all 
1 t-alers.

left me with a frigh tfu l cough and 
very weak. I  had spells when 1 could 
hardly breathe or speak to r  10 to 20 
minares. My doctor could not help 
me, bu t I  was completely cured by

DR. K IN G ’S
New Discovery

Mrs, J .  E . Cox, Joliet, 111.
8 0 c A N D $ K 0 0 A T A L ^ R U G G I S ^

CITY CAFE
AND MARKET

Have ju s t opened up an up- 
to-date R estaurant in the build
ing recently vacated by Mr. 

Bright. Large Refrigrater.
Ice for sale.

THE BEST MEALS
will be served on short notice. 
Every thing clean and up-to 
da^^e. We cater for th e  pat
ronage th a t  can appreciate a 
nice place. Highest price paid 
for hides

rhompson &  Thompson
Mebane, N. C.

s. M MOCKFIELD ^

Dealer In Clothing. Shoes And Dry Goods.
I will sell you goods at a n . attractive 

<>rice. Give me an opportunity to con
vince you.

s. 11. IIOCKFIEI.D
2 2 6  W E S T  M A I N S  r. D U R H A M .  N.  C

The Mecca
Is an up to date Drug Store it is new, neat and 
clean. The stock is freshly bought and of lull 
strength. Our fountain is one whare the most deli
cious soft drinks are served. We treat you right it 
matters not what you may wish in our line.

MECCA DRUG COMPANY
Mebane, North Carolina.

didn't hurt a bft**

“Toothache”
WHY HAVE to o th a c h e?

If your tooth is not ab- 
cessed and your gums 
swollen we can take the 
tooth out with such won
derful ease that you will 
never again dread having 
a tooth pulled.

Have you ever seen 
false teeth with natural 
looking gums? We make 
them. They look good.

DR. J. S. FROST
Burlington, N. C.

M K i m X  1 1 K

M tB A N i L e a d e r

LIVERY FEED &

SALES STABLES
First class Rigs for hire at short notice

Horses fed or boarded at moderate cost

Don’t fail to see
MILES AND DILLARD

Mebane, !N. C.

SUBSGIE FOR IHE HIEBiE LEADER


